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Four Unmatchable
DRESS GOODS BARGAINS.
The prices nnil the qualltlci nt the More
the story bettor than we cnn here.
thnt you
Ifii simply ato dre.s opportunity
can't nfTord
ml, i on got two droei
for the price or one from nn nreortment
coloring nnd ilclfjiia that anof
ticipates every fumy.
wide
Ono lot of r)rol Hoods In nil"
Henriettas. Whip Cord', Merge, line
Plaids, Polka Dots nnil Mixture", formerly Bold nt 'jc", $1.00 ami
l.!5: In tlili sale
One lot of Jirei (loodi comprising line
HMnch All Wool Sergei In nil color. 40
Inch All Wool Henrietta", I)nket Cloth",
etc., sold formerly nt7fo, Sue nnd y4Qr,
ll.on; In this sale will bo nt ...
One lot of Dress Hoods comprising
Wool Plaids, Plgurcd Otloman Cloths
nil linde,
nnd Corded Poplin" In T9c,
S'xi
In thli File from
nnd Ow to
Bilk Whets In assorted colors re- duced from Wc nnd Die to

mtag jfamral.

itg

fCmtjfti

For 40 Yenr9
The Peopled
Friend.

KANSAS CITY, FEimUAltY 10,

SUNDAY.

CQn
Os?t

tli.it enn't bo (luptlcitei!
Hint wc linvc
In the CITY. Conic with your CA5II nml get
them. Our PBIIIUMKY SALt- - Is In full hl.i.st
to nmkc room for new goods nrrh
Unity.

"7l

ADIES' CLOAKS.
hne sevorul hundred Ladles' Clmks
thnt we will positively not carry over.

I'e

They comprIe nil slues, In duo cloths,
plain, fur nnd nstraehnn trimmed, pome
ponrl
with satin lining, some with largecollar",
button", with rapes nnd lime
C0;
SIC
to
JCr0
formerly
sold
nt
from
and
thev go Into this pale In four lots nt the
following prices:

S2.98, S3.98, S4.49, $4.98

SHEETS and PILLOW CASES.

for
Sheets nil rendv
72x00, on al Mondny
Bleached Pillow Cases,
size 42x30, nt "c each;

at

slsc OVyT"
B s
nt
nil ready for use,

use,

size

J

Qr
O-

4".n3i5,

-'

SILESIA.
1

00

lot single width Silesia, worth
for

'- -'

100.

MUSLIN.

Hope Blenched

Monday

wide,

Muslin,

3d

Inches

MEN'S SHIRTS.

Unlaundered White Shirt", Fold
over town nt 45c, on sale nt...

tV

OI-

-

.11

AND THESE MONDAY.
r.mey

.

Calico Wrap- - yJOj- pers; regular price, 7)c, for
lot
One
Ladles' J "ne Itlack
Hudled Shirts, reduced from
73c to
WC
cases Pine Scotch Zephyr Dress Ginghams in fancy stripes, check", etc.,
nil new shades, n luc grade,
5:,
for
quality Dress Ginghams
1 case good
In assorted coloring", worth "c,
2:,
Ir.dlgo

Hlue

"$&!
Uil

CoiO
for
Children's White nnd Drab Cor- C
yK,t
sets, 30c value, for
1 lot Pino Imported Mctnl Huttons In nil
43-- ,
shadings, usual price, l."c do.,
3K
on sale nt 2 doz. for
Ladles' Pino All Wool Hose, o.tra long,
with spliced heel nnd toe. for- - Of-Sr- .
merly old nt 3!)c, now only,...
1 cae Honev Comb lied Spreads,
Qi
full size. (,Jo kind, for
&JlC
An impoiter's stock of Gents' Pine Plain
White Handkerchiefs, hamstltched, with
)l-n- ers,
openwork nnd embroidered cor- 'i
made to sell at 25c, for.... I

17 m

nw

J

!I00

SHOE DEPT.

Solid Satin Calf Shoes. In connnd lace, some suitable for dress
.shoes, others hcaler; worth $2,
cut to
Hen's Congress nnd Lnce Shoes, comfort-abl- o
ist", best quality of elastic, nothing like them eer offered fl I QA
for less than 2 50: price only
Slen'a Select Quail tv Satin Calf, congress and lace, hub goring, good for
a year's sen ice; f.'.no shoes
i yflrt
ituhheis, In red. white
lien's Wnrm Lined
and black lining, sold eciy- where t $1.00, orly
e
Shoes, flno
Ladles' Elegant
French kid nnd dongola; sold formerly from $1 CO to $" 00, t I
TotV Oxford, patent
Ladles' Dongola Cloth"
tip nnd tilmmlni-- , hand turned, srpinre
and opera toe; woith $130, now 0?S,r
on sale
59$C
Ladles' Pine Dongola Kid and Cloth Top
pitent quarter and tip, squnte and open
toe; sold by others nt $2.00,
Ol On
,
.
now on s.ile at
Ladles' Velvet Pmbroldered Sllppeis In
sizes; woith a cents, '3g
nil
now
C;3)C
Child's Grain Ilutton Shoes, with tip,
well made nnd durable, on
Tl(Q
aZZ3j
sale
Kid Soft Soled
Child's
Shoe,
0
4,
to
on JQlaeo or button,

y5c
9h03

1

pl.(j

CLOVES.
Elegant line, 1,000

ne

T"5

(rs-j Jy

X

HATS.
Wu

Our line of Heating Stoves
Half Regular Price.
at
that arc going at. ..50c

have 500
As good as Hat Stores cliargo you
$2.00 for.
New Calicoes
4c Yard
White Cotton
4c Yard

i

DRUG DEPT.
It's sheer extravagance

to pay drug store
prices when we sell the best drugs as
follows.
2e for Pntne's Celery Compound,
worth
$1.00.
71)o for Dr. Pleice's
Golden Medical Discovery, worth $1.00
"lo for Hood'H Saisaparlll i, worth $100.
72a for Scott's Emulsion, worth $1.00.
T'lo for Stone's Cod Lher Oil, worth $1 00.
Discovery,
f 2D for Kenned) 'a Medical
worth $ir.o
fSe for Dr. llosehee's Germnn Syrup, worth
7."c.
I7c for Pitcher's Castorla, worth 33c,
lie2"e,for Carter's Little I.Ivor Pills, worth
IS'm? for AtlcocVs 1'orons Plasters, worth

1

5c
60.
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dl.nnan nr nnv .nrf l,hnp n..,. A
Till U,l CI IEOl'OISI i ITllir.llltpnil tn
chronic, anil n hcu mtu nt nation il piomlnence lllco .ludgn .1 irLson. of tlio Supreme
Court of tho Untied btitci; Arclulennin G .ite-,- , of Kans is ("In ; Dr. DePuy, editor of tho
V CliilHti.-in.docate-:
Di W II Moigin, Punhlent of tho American Dent ll Assocl- allon: l!oi. AVI 111 un McDonald editor or ihn C'luutlAii WiinHss. sanmnr s.hnuM.iv
of I'enn-i- linnli, and thousands of leading iiRrsous In all pirts of tho country who have
used this Instrument foi ) ears In their families, Hill voluntarily pl.ico tlinmsolTna on
licord Indorsing It, there can ho nothing mora convincing, ll has cured them It nlll
curejou. Imisllgalelt. Send (or book
In
,1, 11, btJf.l.lV.W. (Ii'iii-ni- l
M'rutnrn Sfnnni-nJEbk.
'" Jtldc.i llldi:., Klinsus fit), 3Io,
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High
Ckiss Goods and Lowest Prices
Consistent u'ttli Pirst ljunltty (.oods IS
You can safely
OUR AlOTTO.

order your (Irocuries, 1'iiiits and Meats of us ami
.

.

.

Get Just What You Order.

.

Now Maplo Syrup and Puro Buckwheat
X. H.

23e.

A

Just in

l!o of Cindy free mtli each pound of Cofleo or y, pound of Tea.

GROCERY DEPT.

Quillty always the best prices that none
can better,
1,000 pounds California Evaporated Pears,
Bo lb
Ei bnrrels Tlest Untied Oats, 10 lb" for 23c.
23 boxes Hest Glncei
Snaps, 7',ie lb
6 pounds pure New
York Huckwheat
h'lour for 25e
8 pounds liroken Java Coffee for 23c.
Young Hy250 chests English liienkftiHt.
son, Imperial, Gunpowder or uucolund
Jnpnn Tea at 2 lb.
1 CAItLOAD
PLOPlt Imperl il. $1.S3; ltnse
of Knnsns, $1 15; Queen of the pantr),
$200: Household Pride, $1 V,, One of tho
400, high patent. SI.S'i pei luo lb sack,
EO boxes
water Queen Soap, 2o bar,

7Ui

(T

0KLAH0MANS

DO

WRESTLING WITH THE MESSAGE

IT.

They Are Very IndlKimiit nt Fiint.irj
lortiiu'h Xt- Uii.iruutliui I.lued

fire it HHTYi-- i ne ii of Opinion Aninne tho
Wiijk uml .IIimiis ('oiiiiultteo on
firowr'ic I.nst 1 pUtlc,
Washlneton, Peb, 9. The house ways
and means committee took up tho presl-dent- 's
special bond messasa nt the end of
a lonir session
and so much
of oplnluii made Itself manifest Im-

-

THE BOSTON ST0EE
II09-II-

II

Main St.

lliieiitly

Aiiuiiiincid.

Outhrle, O. T Pel). 9. (Cipeclat.) Tho
Hews of tho clmiigo of quarantlno lines by
Hecretaiy Moitou lias cieated much comnml hU uctlou U
ment hero
This
ih nniiliciMl on ciiy Bide.
new liounduii lets In tlmt pail uf
dcioti-i- l lo Knuini; Llitan cattio mid
bhiitH out all tho In ht pan of ihu ttuttoiy
for blooded mid madid cattle, which aio
lieliiGT bred and fuel by iudUldunl faiinei.s,
It Is u fact that tho ntent bent here to
miiUo lecoiniuendntlous Hpeiit nil his tlmu
Mlth the represeutnthes of tho Uuko c.ittlo
camiMiiles uml uttoincjH of tho Kuitii Po
nml Km k Island i.ilttt.iyn, confeulns only
Infoi muwith them and steKliiK no other nro
llxtd
tton, nml tlmt tho pioposed Hues
no a h to allow tin ni both to ship In Teua
nnd
cattle to nil tho Indian leseivatluun,
so
iu to imalu
then run diagonally
both roads shlpplui! outlets fiom the
clo
puit outsldu the line. To do this tho lino
wvc urn uibltiailly ucioss tho country,
where tin to has
fcliuttliiL' out (ouutles
been n ciifco of splenlo fover, and ml.
uoicr
mltllUK on count j, In p.utlcular, wheio
there has been, in times past, inuro leal
spltnio t'eor tlmu In ull the rest of the
combined,
Nuuly
member
of tho IcKtslnturei cmhib.cs liidhpuitloil
tlmt tho Hues should hni been nfluitiKed
hurriedly without eUlnnr tlicm
chance to
submit statistics and utlici evidence. On
to
mety side It is chaiactcilzeel as a deal tho
suit thu two ratlwajs unit enhance
Milne of thu taltlo of tho liigu foretell
giaziue coiupaiiies to the detitment of thu
I eat furmers oi ui.iunuiuu.
OKl.i-hon-

L

B. AUSTIN
!
People's Grocery.

"Oniric hnlut mid .Small I'rollln."

Telephone 967.

412 Main St.

s

SO

&

25
4
4
2
2
8

lbs New Orleans Sugar
lbs Granulutecl Sugar
lbs Peauury Coffee
lbs Gold Itlo Cottea
lbs Aibuckln Coffee ,,.....,,,

,,,,,

lbs Lion Coffee
,
,
lbs .Inpan Ten
lb flunponder Tea
lb English Hrealtfast Tea.;,,
lb Hyson Tea
1 lb Al Chewing Tobacco ,,,.,
,..,,,.,
1 lb Star Tobnrco
1 lb Smoking Tobacco
1 lb Duke's Mixture nnd pipe,
1 box Cuban lleauty Cigars ,.
Ubais Soap ,.,,.,,,.,.....
1
1
1

,,.
,.,,,
wabhboaul
Large 3. hoop Tub ,.,,,,,,,..,
,.,.,,,
Largo
Tub
100 lbs High Patent Tlour ,..,,,.
10) lbs Patent Flour .,..
... 1 2.5 41
100 lba family flour
6 lbs Pure Huckwheat ,.,.,....
1 gal Pure Maple S)rup ..,,..,
... Sol
1 gal Oolden Syrup
,,,..,.., ... 40 21
1 gal Choice Borghum
L cans Tomatoes
... 23
6 cans Pumpkins
mmmmm ri? J
,,,,,,,.,,,,,,.,.,,..
cans
4 cans Corn
;::;
1 can California Pears
ug
1 can California Gage Plums ....
2 cans California reaches
,,
1 gal can Apples ,.
.'pi
23 H
1 gal can Peaches
Goods delivered to all parts of the
clty'
1

I

1'tftcea cent a week for
journal tlcllTcrcd at out doo

1873.

vAT

til

I

111

THE

mediately thut the business uus postponed
until J o'clock Jlondny. lljuuni (Uem.,
Itiel.) proposed a resolution to iimend the
act of 1S75 so as to make It authorize the
Issue of bonds bearlnu Interest at a rate
not to exceed a per eeut and payablo In
Bold coin. Chairman Wilson proposed a
resolution less siueplm; In Its scope, to
apply only to the
lasna
was the subject of the message, nnd to
tho secretary of thu treasury to
lual.o them pajable In gold coin, Tho He.
publican members quickly announced their
opposition to both plans,
.Mr, Heed said: "l do not believe In borrowing gold by bonds pijable after thirty
when, ncordlng to tha secretury
jears, treasury,
we ate to have a surplus
of the
In the treasury soon."
developed by the brief discussion
It was only
that not
the Republicans, but Messrs,
llryan, Whiting. Wheeler ami McMillan,
of the Democrats, are opposed to the plan
tor bonds to be pajablu by stipulation in
gold,
I
Mr, Turner (Dem Gn.) nnde the motion
to make the message a speel.il order for
tho (line named, which was can led.
,

was an Important conference jesterday
concerning the bills on hand relating to
additional courts In the Indian country.
The senate conferrees on what Is known as
the Teller bill are Vilas, Piatt and Teller.
t
They met
Culberson and members of the house JudlcHK"y committee for
the purpose of agreelngftupon a line of
action.
Senators Piatt and Teller were emphatic
In their demands for tho passago of the
Morgan bill. They declared It was an outrage to hae It so amended that It would
allow the people of the Indian country to
be Imposed upon for a year and a lulf
longer by the Pails and Port Smith courts.
They Bald that It was a ridiculous claim
for tho Texas and Arkansas contingent
III the house and senate to make that the
people of the Indian country were unable
to proUdc for thcmsehen courts nnd Jurors, Mr. Culberson annuunced that It had
been decided by those on Ills side of the
contention that they would agree to pass
tho Morgan bill proilded it would not disturb the Paris nnd Port Smith courts until
July, 1S'! He would faor the
on the Teller bill whlih passed congress
weeks ago, taking up tho Morgan bill
nnd substituting that lor tho Teller bill
This would bo lepotled by the confeireis
and adopted by the senate and house without dllllculty.
Senator Piatt has had something to do
with the Tevus stjle of legislation before,
to he concluded th.it If tint suggestion wau
In good faith It would bo well for the
coufenees to take this action before thu
senate considered the Indian bill. If they
were In earnest in the nutter the
could got togetlur nnd mako their report and It could he adpoted before the
Indian bill was reached In tho senate, In
the event they failed to reach a report It
would be well not to allow the chance to
slip nwny, hut simply attnch It to the Indian bill according to the previous understanding.
Tho Morgan bill was recommended
by tho Indian affairs committee
jesleidn. It Is now within the rtneh of
conferrees of tho senate when the Indian
bill Is being considered. It Is dscoered
that a number of changes hno been nude
In the bill. Por Instance, In tho Northern
district, courts aio to be held nt Vlnlti,
f'laremore, Tahlenmh nnd Muscogee, leaving out both Miami and Wandotte. This
Is the result of the light between tho two
towns. Haeh nlined to get a court and disHarvey, of
place the other.
Oklahoma, Is Insisting upon Wyandotte be.
Ing added to the bill and will carry on this
tight either before confenees or In tho senate,
Por the Central district, courts are to be
held at South MeAlester, Atokn. Antlers,
nnd Cameron, while In the Southoin ills,
l,
trlet rourts me named for Ardmore,
Paul's Valley, Hyan nnd Chlensha.
Some of those Interested nre fearful of tho
now scheme They believe that the Morgan bill will bo substituted by the
and thnt It will pass, but they
fear that It Is a nut up Job to get the
nlo
president to veto It, The president has n.
ways shown dense Ignorance about the
Indlin country nnd refuses to be Informed
or to Inform himself about It. This being
his deplorable Intellectual condition relative to all matters lu that part of the couno
try, or In fact any place or an thing
of Js'ewr York politics, It Is suspected
by some that certain Influences against the
new bill, notably the TVviis gang, will sue.
ceed In arranging a veto for the bill, In
this wny the Texas crowd could defeat nil
legislation and continue to loot the country according lo the programme alrendv
being carried out nnd which commenced
with tho beginning of this administration.
Pur-cel-

out-sld-

w.owN

lOthPhotographs
and Walnut.
per doz-

Cabinet
en.

3.00

Proof shown and
work guaranteed.
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Terrible Accident

Com-pai-

y

OlinTflfiRAPHRR

to pirn's

to Two Miners nt Palmira, ).
Cincinnati, O., Peb, 9 Tho Times-Star'- s
SA'IUH VTi:il WOOl! WITH liASOMNi:. Alliance, O, special sajs; Two kegs of
exploded at the Hudson Coal
powder
'Ihu Iti'iult Is .11 Ins .Iiiiulu Hughes Is Tor-tll'a mine lit P.ilmyiu, ten miles poith
Itiirued,
last night, and David Lloyd and
of
Sedalla, Mo, Peb, 9 -(- Special.)
Miss David Lingo, two workmen, were feni fully
Jennie Hughes, of Pueblo, Col., a student lnjuied. Tho concussion was terilile, and
In a business college here, narrowly esboth men weio blown forty feet. When
caped a tcuible death last night, lly mis- found by fellow workmen they presented a
the llesh literally
take, she satuiated wood In a heating hoiilhlit sight, with
hands, urnis nml faces.
stoyo with gasoline, belleWng It to be blown off their
jteover,
cannot
They
petroleum. When Ignited, the stove was
blown to pieces uml Miss Hughes enveloped
ICxten.lie PurM'jor uf He .Us.
In Haines. With rate presence of mind,
Indlanupolls. Ind . Teb. 9. Qeotge A.
CMlngulshtd the llames by wrapping
clothing,
u piomlnent business man of this
up lu bed
but not until her
been arrested pn a grand Jury
face, limbs and body wero badly burned. city, has
chaige.1 with taking eighty desks
ery
Is
capias
setlous.
ler condition
Under tpps belonging to tho
nnd seventy
Kmerson-Moor- o
Desk Company, with which
Freo Heading Itooiu lit ludepeiiUeuce.
Several months ago
was connected. company
he
passed Into
Independence, Kas,, I'ob. 9. (Special ) tho business of tho
Association of this the hands of a receiver. Pmerson wan
Tho Ladles' l.lbiaiy
of the works, which
city has decided to open up a free reading mado superintendent
operation
by order of tho
room. Tho business men hao contributed
wero continued In
bo seemed which court. In unother indictment Mr. Kinerton
llb"iulty. and a room will
s
four desks valued
stilo mid
la charged with stealing
will bo iltti'd up In
gavo
bond lu the sum of
books of refeieuee und the latest ut ISO. Hnicrsoii
In hlut.k.
papeis and magazlues. Tha library has to 00,1 ll,. k.ivs tho Drosecutton
I ataM. !'!
rrct caused great uirU,
nboiu 1 200 boot
her-se- lf

--

MORGAN BILL.

Senntorn Flntt nml Teller Strongly Aclvornto
That .Mciisuro lu Conference on tho
Indian IHU.
ThPro
Washington, Peb. 9 (Special.)

he-i-

ESTABLISHED

FurnitureaCarpet House

1308 nnd 1310 Grand Ave.
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Courier-Journa-
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fur-pith-
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SIGHT.

GRUESOME

Tailoring

1,11s-ai- d

murder nnd uison.
Tho vIctlniH tire M. M. Tucker, his
wife nml threo chlldreti. Thu children
wero two girls aged S anil 12 nml u boy
Tho
uged 0 or 7 years, lespectlvcly.
crime won committed Wednesday night,
but was not discovered until jesterday
morning. Prom Information nt band,
It appears thnt the entire family vvns
murdered, nnil then, to cover up the
crime, tho liouo nnil dead bodies
burned.
On arriving at tho scone the ruins
were tho only thine to mark the place
whero the liouso hnd stood nnd live
charred bkeletons to tell tho f.ito of the
Investlgutlon
family
Inhabiting It.
prompted by suspicion of murder confirmed that theory, for In the ruins
the bones of Mr. nnd Mrs. Tucker
near the fireplace; thoe of one of the
children, presum ibly the boy, lu the
fireplace, ami the other two wlicie the
bed on which they .slept had stood.
There were not enough of tho remnliis
to show by what method they hnd m- -t
their fates, but the people heio nre certain they wero mtuderetl, ns It Is out of
the question for them to have nil been
btirnocl while asleep.
Tho position of
the skeletons would dissipate nnv Mich
possible theory. The house was In :i
secluded spot and was newly built of
green logs, nnil about a half mile from
nny other, and as Thursday was n bitter cold tlity, no one thought It slraugo
tlmt none of tho family was seen on
that day.
Suspicion nt onro pointed to Fred 'Wilof Tucket's, ns the
son, a
murck'ier. It was known that he hnd on
various occasions made fluents npralnst
old man Tucker, the cnuo being that a
fi?vv months slnco Tucker caused his
on a charge of seduction, his
victim being ono of the now
us. On tho ttktl
git Is, ngeel 1J
Gibbons WlKou was dlsch.ugod,
government
failed to make out
ns the
.
uf the
On the teimliintlou
Its
trial Mr. Tucker told Judge Cilbbons
thut he lent eel Wlbon would kill him.
Acting upon the suspicion based upon
of tho neighthcio thte.its, the cltii-enborhood nt once took him In clintge
pending the in rival of olllcre-- i em
Tho accused. It Is said, maintained u stolid ludllfoienco ns to tint
Olllceis
grave cli.ugi' ng.ilust him
have been
Stewuit und I.e.ithoiman
sent out und will piobably letuin tonight, when full paniculate will be obtainable.
of
It. V. Helton, another
the mmdcrrd man. at veil In the city
this afternoon and gavo tho facts as
lie hays there Is no
abovo l elated.
doubt In his mind but that the family
was murdered.
be.fot-Judg-

l,

F.B. ROBINSON

were-foun- d

Chan-mar-
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TRot
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aire for

LACK'S
Great

disease without medieiite.

CrAQj Cdv?

(L

...

TRUNKS.

I aKPj

(On

$2.75

pairs,
50c
worth from $1 to $1.50, a
ri
85c
your choice
75c
Gents' Dross Kid Gloves,
t
22c
cut from $2 to
,$18.50
Tics
Gents'
5c Parlor Suits, 5 pieces.
Gents'
Collars, largo and smill Odd Divans and Rockers. . . .$7.50
.sios
He Leather Seat Rockers
$2.00
Book Case and Writing Desk. $6.50
Come and see our Trunks, largo line, Book Cases
$2.50
from
81.90 to 87.00

"""g"" """!
!

Extension Tables
Pillows, good feathers. '.
Center Tables
Children's High Chairs
Oil Cloths, all widths

times
in tailoring.
Our $20 and $25 Dross and
Business Suits show that Fine
Tailoiing can be dono at Low

-

Dri-iut- -

Northeast Corner Thirteenth and Grand Ave.

(CwMW

....

pl.25

UNION MER6ANTILE
-

"MCs'-IN-- I,

OL

.00

A home

S9.00

MEN UP these hard
is a sin on high prices

HOLDING

The southern point of Ihe rero line
Ten n.
Commissioner Wnrlng, of the street
drilling depirtinniit, istlm.ites that It will
an e"ctra con of $100,(M
take ten d.is nml
to clear the snow- - rrom the pit 'h streets.
u
Dnnvllle,
Feb. .There litis been no
northern in ill here since Tliursd i night. Prices.
Tho tobacco business, Danville's leading
We arc putting up as fine
Indtistiy, has been nt n Ktnndsllll em
of the wenther. No lent tolucco Is
being marketed mid the factory hands fashionable suits as men need
are Idle. There Is u much Ice lu tin- ennuis the cotton mills r innnt work. They to wear at these prices.
Our
have been Idle lnce ThurUnv. The thermometer now stands 12 cleg, above cio No $5 order made Pants arc un- casunltlis have been reported.
Louisville, Ky Fib. si. A
to the
from lilclimoiul, Kv siys:
Jordan llurdlue, iS ears of age. of Jessamine county, went out last night to look
after his stock, lie was overcome by the
eol nnd was found this morning frozen to
death.
St. Louis, Feb 9 A special to the
from Pails, Tex, says- - The
Co.,
th.it began Thtitsdny had hnrdlv subsided until another swooped down
It has been sleeting and snowing nnd the
temper.iluie has been tailing rapid) for
1 III! ,M!M'l ION TAll.OltS.
several hours.
llnidfoid, P.i Feb, 9 The bll7?ird Is
aging
In this section nnd lalliosd
still i
trollle Is entirely suspended. The Iluffulo, MR, TARSNEY SENDS A PROTEST
lloehester ,L Pittsburg , passenger train li
Ft
tied up at ltassel-iswith a
number of freight train-- . Hiislnessj Is nt lln Informs .Mr. Curllslo 'lh.it (Irorgln
liruiilli) Is Not thu Thing for
a standstill in this city, with no malls
arriving or departing.
Killisus Clt.
Washington, Feb. 9 (Speclil.)
A VERY IMPORTANT
Tarsney this morning sent a proBILL.
test to the secretary of the Interior against
Mr. Itntliwrll Introduces Ono for n. Com. the (Jeorgla granite. .Mr. Tarsney Informed
Mr. Carlisle that ho believed that granite
mission In Kevlsi, I lie .lllxsntlrl
to be defective; tint two reports from tho
St miles.
government
expert had shown It defeotlv'o
Jefferson City, .Mo., Feb, 9 (Special.) unci not
suitable for tho Kansas City buildA bill Introduced by Hothwell, of Pettis,
provides for a "statute revision commis- ing, that tho facts were well known auel
that the peoples of Kansas City Would be,
sion," to prep-irn systematic and condensed revision of nil the geiiet.il statutes greatly displeased to have forced upon
of Missouri, and to report the result of them a Mono that had been pronounced
for ue. Mr. Tarsney mentioned th'o
their labors to the Fortieth general ossein-b- l unlit of
the material made by .Mr. Merrill
lists
at the levlslng session In ls'il. This and
u
also referred the secretin y to ti
work Is of the highest Import. inee, and the
bill now lutiodiiceil his been carefully
fiom the- major of Cincinnati, lu
long
which
drawn, after
It was Indicated that thu Oeorgl.t
study of the subject anil
granite h id not met the resiulrememsj lu
consultation with eminent Judges ami
Mr. Hothwell was n mi inbi t of the that cltv. He said tli.it he wanted the
house, and of the levlslun commute e, nt best niiieil.il that could be secured with
the revising session lu 1SSJ, and understood tlm funds on hand nnd not the vvoist. Ho
the neul of a thorough ievl"lon und con- oppo-n- l
the pi in of forcing on Kansas
densation of the statute laws, which have Clt a mater! il admitted by all to be th'o
not bein pioperly rev Wed for moiu thin most Interior of uuy of the matt rials
thirty en i s.
in the-- bids. If, In the opinion of expert-',
a good miterlal could not be
A BIG
OTTAWA.
with the pnsent funds, he suggested
FIREJN
t
that all bid- - be defenisl until the
when un elTort would bo m ide to
Tvcnct Houses Dcstroved In 'I h it Clt session,
money upproprlntcd.
get
bemore
He
With Orent oss of Property.
lieved the people of Kuusus City would
waiting a little longer for a good
Ottawa, Kas, Peb. 10 (Special.) One nf favoi
building,
an
Inferior
lather than have
the most destructive tires ever known In
nilopl.-d- .
the hlstoiy of the town Is raging here material
This was sent to the secretary this mornMam houses have been destioed, and the ing and a little later a delegation from
(Jeorgla called at the department and lire-e-l
Il.unts are not checked
a salute- - at the Texan granite. They deA ICA.NSAX LOOKIMi roll SPOIL.
clared they had been Informed
tint it
was full of administration blow-- IioUh and
almost all kinds of foreign matTurner lViints to He Chief contained
ter but gold, nnd as they were deeply InClerk to the Clerk nr the House.
terested in Kansas City und very desirous
Washington. I'eb. 9. (Special.) Frastus thut the people of that town should not bo
upon, they desired to inform th"
T
Turner, e
from the Sixth Imposed
that It would he a im and a
Kansas distilct, and who
the close depirtment
to
burning
the Ll eno, Te .
slnme
FIfty-Ili
st congress has been In the gi.mlte for o line select
of the
u public building It
prutieo of law In this city, Is a candidate would be well to protect the people of that
for thu appointment of ehlel cletk to the cltv In their gieit
to have a respee
lerk of the next house The pi ice p.ivs nlile nubile building by seleeimg the tie or
J cue pel year, without
to the length gla griiiite The Teas granite hid been
of tlio session of congress, and Is luoked foiin-nuclei vvet.lh und hot winds mil
upon as .1 vciv responsible place
could not siuid the utmospheile eondilioiis
Having tired
Ml Tinner ixpects to have the Kansas In mid mound Kansas Clt
In this fashion thev rertroaied
b 1. gatlon and also tome frii nds, In Illin- n broid-"ldois, noiablj Joe Cannon, and In- - also has down th- - biv Aftpr the licorgin itti k
nnii! suppoit diumuud up In Iowa and the seeretnrv coneliiib d he would again
Ohio The position, aside fiom Its own Im- set a lime for disposing of the eiuestlon
port inee, canles with It a few appointSo he accordingly announced after some
ments In the line of eleiks. and It .Mr, deliberate nnil even pr.iverful conslderitlon
next, then being no preTinner gets the position. It It. thought thut tint on Mon-laKansas will be ablo to yet some of thoo venting pi evidence, he would dispiw of tlm
Kans is city building case It nuiv happen,
lilac es.
of coiuse, tint the president will Inter(Sow rlior Iteufrow Very Itrgilit,
fere, but It Is now the Intention of the
Feb 1 (Speclil ) A memto nnke the tln.il announcement
ber sof the house received a veiv eniplntle on Monday ip t
i.
ltr,. iiom Uoveriior Kenfiow, ot
un
What will be done Is the burn. tig Issue
iv about the matte i ot appro-p- i Tin (borela people appear to be very well
litlnr $!.il to be used In conducting his sitlFlled and so are the Texas supporters.
ol!!. e The bill In whb li this II. nt iippems, Hut It Is suggested that, owing to the
now being
the house, the governor
It would be very
of the
Is pulling .ill the wires In sight to hive his natural for Mr Carll-lto get devply agiAh leportid. the tated and com bide with gnat and forceful
of
m.ittu tuke.i care
bill allows the gov ei nor fl.noi) this being gravity that, under the terrible condition!
.1
(lit of J"im over the nllow.iuie of list of the light, he would ns lln reject the
lie has Inslied upon $1000 Mi
vc.ir, whileAilc.in-.asmore m mey enuld be np
has been ret lined bv bids, so tint
lto.i, of
or elnnge the kin l nf material,
gov ei nor to offer the mnemlui nt lo proprlitcd dlpo-the
of the off ilr This Is conand
thus
tinIt
to
ike
in
will
lie
endeavor
bill nnd
to be the most nrobible way tho
plain to the house th it the governor of sidered
disposed
Is
of
thing
be
to
Oklahoma his more expenses to hear" than
St ites and
the president of the I'nlted$.1,1).
shop iiv siv rAtiwiiK.-- ,
hence should bo allowed tho
:sn More Moiii-- for Co,vote,
Chicken Tiller Neir New kirk,, O, T
Topehi. Feb. 9, (Special ) In the esse
Killed.
ot the Union Paclllo Kallroud Compiny
Wichita, Kas. I'eb 9 (Spectil) Jack
ngalnst Hie ourers or vvaiiiee county, me How
m
shot
was
dead
this moaning near
in
Fiipieme court held In Its decision
el T, by a pirty of farmers who
the law under which Western counthat wero
killpaying
bounties for the
were wanning for chicken tlibves Thern
ties
ing of eoyotis, rabbits find gophers wns were six men In the p.utv, and when they
'Ihe case was brought saw Howmin
unconstitutional
uu rge from the ehloken
by the i.illio.ul to prevent Wallace county house they were guarding they slmultin-eousl- y
ilred their shotguns and tilled the
fiom collecting a special tn levy lor
young thief full ot buckshot.
gopher counties.
Is Knoxvllle,

W
TO A
Kitchen Tables
90c SUMMOIONas POINT
'i hi: Aitiittir.itint.
75c
Solid Oak Cane Seat Ciatrs. . .
Solid Oak Cano Rockers ....$1.00
All Wool Ingrain Carpets.
45c The Cluirriil lleiiiiilus of M. V!, rucker,

pair.

EAST,

y

..SI 0.00

-

MONDAY wo will put on salo 1,728 Buokeyo Broad Knivest
Emery Knife Sharpeners and Meat Pounders
only ono
of a kind sold to any ono customer. Mado to sell for
35c.
Our jirico while they last only

ca.
QC

Hand-mad-

tiii: ni'siiAMi, win: ami itmr.i:
otiit.nitiiN hutch i:in:it.
S3.75
75c
$1.50 THEIR BODIES THEN BURNED,

to inovo them, your (
choice
Pound
All sizes.
JIN Wire mill 'lliree t'hlliln-42c
Brussels Carpets
Amid Hie- AnlicH of I In Ir Home,
100 pair
Good Working Shoes,
1 Ittlms of u
Ingrain Carpets, half wool. . . .33c
worth from ?2 to $3, to
fill
rime
9c
Straw Mattings
move them
All sizes.
Window Shades, 7 feet long. . . 15c
200 pairs Ladies' Shoes, mado to sell Decorated' Lamps
$1.00
Ardmore, r. T , Feb. 9. News vvni
for ?.') to 5, to move (j
$7.00 lirotiplit to tho city lust nlslit from the
Rug Couch
Japanese
thorn
Chenille Portieres
$2.75 bnyou, fourteen miles southwest of
Small sizes.
town, of what looks to bo un atrocious
Lace Curtains, per
. . . $1.00

tf-J- L

All
lien's
gress

, . .

DECIMATED.

FAMILY

WHOLE

A

THE

No Let lip In Hie llrlp of lln- - I rnl Kln't
lu Si u V nrk.
New York, TMi ''The temperature today remains vcr low, Willi a prospect of
continuing si) throughout the di mid Sunday. The thennoiniter reni'h"d ero nt
o'clock this morning nnd nt 10:1J It was 7
cleg, nhove.
Th highest velocity of the
wind here wns nt 10 o'clock, when II was
miles nn hour.
blowing forly-elgAt Sandy Hook It Is howling nlong nt the
miles. The wind does not
tnte or tiny-spetm to be losing Its force, but Forecaster
Dunn f.ijs It will decrease a little

iioitittitl.r. c it i mi: iti:i'oi;ri:n iitiiM
m:au Aitnuoiu:, i. t.

'Look

Wardrobes, double door.
Woven Wire Springs
Cotton Top Mattresses
Bedroom Suits, 3 pieces.
Solid Oak Sideboards

PltlCK J'lYH CENTS.

THE BLIZZARDJN

throurrli
this coltimti for

Circulation.

Ihe weather Is fivorabte the plant will he
completed and the eltv lighted by electricity lij the middle or Man h.

MURDER.

ATROCIOUS

Too many
Bargains.
goods, wc must unload:

at Half Price.
Shoes
pairs Gents' Cork Solo Shoes,

1 lo
Window Shades V ft long
Woven Wiro Sjnitigs
70c
Wardrobes, largo double doors.S!i.(!(J
Cotton Top Mattresses, now. . . S1.-IST.'.H)
licilioom Suits, !1 pieces
)0c
Kiteheu Tables
Solid Oak Chairs
7(Jc
().)(
Solid Onk Hockcr.4
Hloek Steel Springs Xo. 27 .... 81.25
Child's lied, wiic bottom
81.75
5 drawer Kitchen Cabinet
81.75
Solid Oak Hull Top Desk.. ..812.00
87-5Solid O.ik Sidoboaid
Stolid Oak Sideboard, 0 ft. lone, with
French plate glas
Secretary and Uookcaso combined
810.00
Cobbler Seat Hockcrs, arm. ...S5J.00
&M.00
Elegant Willow Hookers
Oak Hcdstcads
81..15
80-0Iron Dcds, less than cost
Decorated Toilet Sots
81. )()
25c
Iniaiu Carpet
All Wool Ingrain Carpets
10c
Oak Center Tables
75c
Solid O.ik Extension Tables, large
pillar legs
81.00
100 po Decorated Dinner Sot.. 85.00
Tabic Scarfs, elegant new lino to
55c
cloc
Portieies worth !?.") for
S3. 50
Dress 15 raid
3c Roll
8-2-

i

1
I

00n
OdlCi

I

cWWxl.

The Journal
Lends In

I

SUNDAY.

PAOKS.

EEN

Money Saving

loll

CQr
tsfl
CQr
U?w
A Special Sale of

ISOa-SIXT-

FebruarySale LACITS

iei

T

TW

fjrmpr-

824 Delaware St.

111

Itcpre-sentatl-

meJ-sag-

-

law-Si-

nc-v-

1

de-l- ie

i

e

okli-liom.-

lo-- d

eon-dltl-

,

-

Iljlng Vi n T ihheil to tlm
Ii) lllgglllg of a Mdp.
The life sivlng crew
New York. Peb.
fiom the Town Hill station on the Clreat
South bench, opposite Hi.stport, I,. I,
nnd down on
were out at davbiealc
the beach, hi the teeth of the storm, to
make one moro attempt to reach the men
lashed nnd frozen In the rigging of tho
When the
unknown wrecked steamer.
life saveis left at dnvbicak seven men who
riggings.
As
tho ley mls-aa--mmz- zzz
still hanging In the
winds did not abate, and as tho waves were
wreck, the
washing over tho
lire savers felt thut thu men. must purely
be di'. nl.
Captain linker lled his r.las upon the
Thu sevilgglng of the wu-een tonus still hung time, not one having
fallen dm Ing the- - night, Put three of the
men were bunging head down. Hvldently
when tlu'l went
they Ind lashed their
up In the rlgglrg to
the fiuy of the
click. During the night the had died, nnd
13eIow wc publish a list of the holders of our
the llngeis lelivlng. tho bodies had fiilKn,
hanging by the knees.
Tln lite snveis
who have already called for the
circulars
boat,
but
tho
shore
tried to lunch the lite
The life line wits
leu made that effott vain
that the numbers on their circulars entitled
Pree
There it
then tired in tu the-- rlgglmr
hung, with a certainty nf life to who would
them to. Besides these, hundreds of buyers packed
leach It, and Ji was within a few ftct of
the five upilkht figuressaw ono
our store till late at night, carrying away
of the men
Soon the life mv-istirring. He painfully and, slowly
Bargains of our Great Spot Sale.
himself fiom tli lashlnjs and stinted towaid the line, lie, took a few st.ps
No. ot
downwaid, paused, hesltiitid, almost fell,
The'Fresent.
Name
Ac'dress.
Cliculir.
climbed buck to the Mini suppoit ho h ul
b&teeu bhirt
moments iinuther man
107.20 .losupli llniUo, SlOii ralrmount Ave
left. In a
to work himself loose, succeeded and
St.
lO'i
Thirteenth
Wllll'i
West
(innier.
8319
was painful to
iel out ingotu asluw wuv that down
,.
,.
...
of
Ptiolllo
St,
Knster,
717
..Suit
Underwear
I'led
2S004
the
thuu
little farther
see. Ho
He
Suit of I'mlervvoar
Hist man, und then he, too, Mopped
1803 -- I l.oemon, P,'0'i (Irani. Avo
tegutued his hold,
almost lost Ids bilancv,
7'.'S ,oeut ht
H doon lliuulkorehlefs
7818 liobt. Maupin, HiT7
lu the
iciuounted and wrapped himself
lloy't. hhlrt Waist
Itripp. St
8022 Thus Hanks,
coids ol Him ilgglug lit the plaeu hu had
I
,
liviU'cuk,
.'Ol
St.
humiiiU
I'ulr Knee Pants
lert.
143
im.
21
In
was
despair.
were
It
The life saver? In
Sateen hhlrt
130001!Win..Mi'lCnlfflit. IS.ID .loiliirMm ollloo, ,, , , . ,
thu ik'glug vvliw loo
mm
clear that the
lut'iili., Wiib.isli liillioad
...Corduroy laints
fiozeu tu do
12143
weak, too Milt, too ueuilv
n
a
Hue
It
fell
If
nothing more than fasti
Hoy's huit
545 liernlinicl Stclii.irt, 53J (irand Avo...,,,,,
so thu cannon was
ucross their bodies,
Unlaumlcrccl Shirt
8417 W. - Wetliorboe, ILMl) I'onn St
again. 'Ihe line fell Into
tiled again and
oneU15
ucmgli
of
Kast
Hall,
St
the
near
Overcoat
for
liiirteenth
thu rlggb't
It had it gouu to
men to have leaelu-1 WhttoShtrt
8744 W. Jt. Jaeiibs, 015
In the llrst til il. Hut neither of Hie
.
,
.
August
Thompson,
Susponilera
Uast
ll'lt!
Fourlh
Pair
2130
St...
Captain
r
time.
could
Haki
two stitred this
I islior, ovft Last
rves tunica lowutd lli shoie,
t.ee thi-l- r
IBOYY
Pair huspoiiilers
rntli ht,.
but their blackened faces were espres- ,
,.Puir Suspemlcrs
15242 Ir.a .Volilo, 010 l.ast TvvoUth St,,
Pair Jloy't. Pants
2240 liobt. lloggb, 111! .Mclioo St.,,,,.,,
Thu la'st line was fired about midday, and
time until dark the life savers
from thut by
the mounds of Ice watche.l
sheltered
YOUR
see
in
if you
and tried to think of some way of
At dark they wnt buk
Ing the schooner.
Lucky
of
Ones.
I
one
again.
gleam
uf
The
station
ist
to their
day showed tho seven llgiires still hanging
head downward, four upright and
three enough
life
In
to
them
make the
with
from their hoirible living tomb a
matter of houis.
Light for lluiulltoii,
Last
Hamilton, Mo., Peb. 9 (Special.)
December the city of Hamilton grimed
light franchise
Frank Clark an electric
unci also contracted to
for twenty ears
1100-110- 2
take thirteen are lights for lighting the
streets.
Mr. Clark has built a power house In
rnnnectlon with a flourincr mill and has
1 soimucuced
the work, of eettlni; n,als. U.
Seven llc.nl and
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EAGLE,

The People's Store,

Main Street.
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